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Dear alumni/alumnae and friends,
Please join me in congratulating
third-year students Jonathan
Kaufman, John Lex Kenerly IV and
Joseph H. "Joe" Stuhrenberg for
winning the 70th Annual National
Moot Court Competition in New York
City.
After countless hours of briefing and
practice arguments, they prevailed
in the regional rounds and then
headed to New York where they squared off against 31 other teams from around the
country. Over the course of six rounds in four days, the team ultimately won in the finals
before a panel of five distinguished judges.
In addition to winning the national championship, Stuhrenberg was named best oralist in
the final round.
Thank you to the countless individuals — professors, fellow students, alums and other
members of our law school community — who supported their efforts in a variety of
ways, ranging from practice rounds to financial support for our nationally acclaimed
advocacy program.
Congratulations again to our team and the School of Law's coaches Kellie Casey and Rob
McNiff for this extraordinary achievement!
Sincerely,
Peter B. "Bo" Rutledge
Dean and
Herman E. Talmadge Chair of Law
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